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Ed Powell Takes Over Reins Os Henderson Tourists
Pahlman lakes Post At

Rocky Mount As Pilot

Pettis Terrell Joins
Club to Play First
Base; New Pitcher
Coming
After being connected with base-

ball in Henderson for the past five or

six years, Otto Pahlman today gave

up the managerial reins of his Hen-

derson Tourists, an entry in the Cen-

tral State League, to Ed Powell, long
a familiar figure in baseball here,

and went to Rocky Mount, where he

will manage and play first base for

Purol Pep team in the Central Caro-

lina League.
Yesterday was to be Pahlman’s fi-

nal appearance in a Henderson uni-

form before taking over his new du-

ties but a last minute cancellation of
their game with Jalong in the league
robbed him of his chance

;Ed Powell, the new manager, has

been working out and playing with
the club for sometime, and is very
fsuniliar with the club He has been

in baseball for a number of years

and has a real baseball head on his

shoulders.
The team will remain practically

intack with the exception of Pettis
Terrell, a semi-pro star in local
fields, who will take over the first

base berth vacated bv Pahlman. Ter-
rell is a fast runner, a nifty fielder

and a fair hitter, and it is felt that
he can occupy Pahlman’s shoes with-

out materially weakening the team.

Pahlman reached his decision in go-

ing to Rocky Mount when that team
approached him with a favorable of-
fer carrying considerable cash, to-
gether with expenses, to come there

in a managerial capacity.
Powell plans to continue the en-

try in the Central State League, and

will honor all passes sold by the for-

mer manager at the gate. The play-
ers will share the proceeds of the
gate as their salary and the team will

not be responsible for any debts in-

curred by the former manager. Pow-
ell asked for the support of the fans
in his undertaking, and he stated he

Would appreciate it if fans would

tear up their season tickets and pay
the regular admission at the gate to
aid in financing the team.

The schedule for the week-end
shows Oxford coming here Saturday
afternoon for a league contest and
La Crosse. Va., here Sunday for an
exhibition tilt.

The new skipper plans to bolster
his pitching staff with a new hurler

but it will take a few days to get

Fats, Leans Clash
Friday at 5 P. M.

The Fats and Leans will clash
at League Park, this time

meeting at 5 o’clock Friday for the
third time during the reason.

The Leans have walked off with
victories in the other meetings,

each time by a two run margin.
The Fats will be primed to give

the skinny men a run for their
weight in the third clash. All of

this is for the benefit of the Sal-
vation Army.
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CFLLARITtS WININ^
Oak Grove Whips Jr., Slug-

gers for First Win;
Luckies Win Again

Oak Grove, cellarites in the South
Henderson playground league, broke

into the win column for the first time

in the second half play yesterday aft-

ernoon by defeating the Jr. Sluggers
9 to 3, while the Lucky Strike team

continued its winning ways, whipping
lhe Weeping Willows 4 to 3 in a
close game.

Yesterday’s games did not change
the relative standing of the clubs in

the playground circuit.
Yesterday’s scores: R

Lucky Strike 4
Weeping Willows . 3

Batteries: Harris, Vernon and Gris-
som; Robertson and Grissom.
Oak Grove 9
Jr. Sluggers 3

Batteries: Gupton and McGhee;

Pully and Morris.
Standings

Club W. L. Pot.
Lucky Strikes 4 0 1000
Jr. Sluggers 2 3 .400
Weeping Willows 1 3 .250
Oak Grove >. . 1 4 .200

Today^flriies
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Richmond at Wilmington.
Asheville at Portsmouth.

Norfolk at Charlotte.

Brooklyn at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Philadelphia.

Boston at Washington.
Cleveland at Chicago.

St. Louis at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at New York.

St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Franklin Prepares
For Lynch Inquiry

Tomorrow Morning

(Continued from Page One.).

decap fated by Ward in the early
forenoon Tuesday.

Advices from the sheriff’s office in
Louisburg to the Daily Dispatch to-
day said that witnesses for the inves-
tigation were being summoned, and

that Sheriff J. P. Moore was in the
vicinity of lhe crime making further

inquiry and looking into various
phases of the slaying and the lynch-
ing for whatever evidence he could

discover. .Nothing new had been
learned, so far as the advice went,
however, and there was no word that
the lynching was condemned by resi-
dents of the vicinity where it hap-
pened or by others in the county.

The view was expressed that some
Vance county citizens may have been
in the mob that took the prisoner
away from Sheriff Moore and depu-
ties some five miles east of Louis-
burg as they were trying to get him
to the Nash County jail at Nashville,

25 miles from Louisburg, for safe
keeping. Jt was said that probably
five or six automobile loads of infur-
iated citizens made up the mob that
wrested the Negro from the officers
who said they did not recognize any
of those in the party.

Meantime, Governor Ehringhaus
today had offered a reward of S4OO
for the “arrest, delivery and convic-
tion” of the “unknown person; or per-
sons” the coroner’s jury ; assembled
by Franklin county Coroner R. A.
Bobbitt found did Ward to death

The investigation tomorrow morn-
ing will be conducted by Solicitor W.
Y. Bickett, of Raleigh, in charge of
the seventh judicial district consisting
of Wake and Franklin counties, be-
fore Judge W. C. Harris, of Raleigh,
resident judge of the same district.
There was no indication as to how
long the injuiry would take, whether
one day or two, or maybe more.

Governor Ehringhaus has express-
ed ’ills regrets at' the lynching and
tbfe horrible crime that preceded 1 it,
and has said that he believed had he

been advised of the situation in time
he could have sent sufficient troops
and State police to the scene to have
prevented it. Ward felled Mr. Stokes
with a rock and then went to his sis-
ter’s home and obtained an axe, which
he later chopped off the head of his

victim. Hg then took it under his
arm, together with the axe, and re-
turned to the house, where he laid it
on a chair and sat down to look at
iit.i He had previously attacked
Spurgeon Ayscue, well known young
Vance county man of the Epsom com-
munity, inflicting an ugly wound in
his forehead with a bottle when
Ayscue told him to get out of the car
after he had given him a lift. Ward
also later attacked and seriously
wounded his sister, in whose home he
is understood to have been living, and
who is the mother of several children.

Funeral services for Mr. Stokes
were held this afternoon at 4 o’clock
at New Bethel Baptist church, of
which he had been a prominent mem-
ber for many years, and interment
followed in the church cemetery. Rev.
Charles Gillespie, the pastor, was in
charge and the rites were attended
by an immense throng of people. The
Vance-Franklin line runs along a
highway that lies between the church
on the one side and the cemetery on
the other.

In addition to Rev. Mr. Gillespie,
a number of ministers in other
churches in tl\e vicinity assisted in
the services. Masons had charge of
the ceremony at the grave.

Mr. Stokes was a highly respected
and widely known farmer of his com-
munity. He had been a member

FRANKIE PARKER’S BEST SHOT
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Magic Eye*'caniera captures the action of one of Frankie’ Parker’s
strongest strokes, his backhand. Parker, fouth national ranking

player, is pictured during the invitation tournament at Seabright*
N. J. Note where the low-bounding ball meets Parker’s racquet*

his into the lineup. Other players
will remain with the club and carry

on through the season under Skipper
“Maude.”

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet.

Richmond 19 8 TO4
Wilmington 17 8 .680
Portsmouth •••' 16 11 093
Asheville ....

9 14 391

Norfolk 9 18 .333
Charlotte 7 18 .280

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet.

Detroit 57 37 .606

New York • 52 37 .584
Chicago 50 37 .575

Boston 48 44 522

Cleveland 45 44 .506
Philadelphia 39 47 .453
Washington 39 54 .419
St. Louis 30 60 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
dub; W. L. Pet.

New York 60 32 .652
Chicago 61 35 .635
St, Louis 55 38 591

Pittsburgh 53 43 .552
Brooklyn 40 51 .440

Cincinnati 41 53 .436

Philadelphia 39 53 .424

Boston 24 68 .261

Refit's
PIEDMONT LEAGUF

Asheville 1; Portsmouth 2.
Richmond 9; Wilmington 1,

Norfolk 8; Charlotte 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 5; Philadelphia 6
Cleveland 6; Chicago 8.
St. Louis 8; Detroit 6.
Boston 11; Washington 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 9; Pittsburgh 6.
New York 5-8; Philadelphia 11-2.
Cincinnati 6; St Louis 5.
No other games played.

Hon. Charles A. Dunning, Cana-
dian business man and statesman,
born 50 years ago.

of New Bethel Baptist church for
many years. For a long time he had

been both a deacon and treasurer of

the church, which is one of the out-

standing congregations in any rural
community in this section of the

State. He was also secretary of the

John H. Mills Masonic lodge at Ep-
som for many years, and was a regu-
lar attendant at its meetings. He was
an outstanding churchman, and

friends said that his church came
next to his home and his heart, and
that he was a man who had always
a,ided in bettering the community
in which he lived. He was well

known in both Henderson and Louis-
burg, and in parts of both Vance and

Franklin counties.
Ten years ago Mr. Stokes’’ first

wife, who before .marriage was Miss
jMattie Stegall, cf Warren county,

died, and five years later he married
Mrs. Isabelle Woodward, of Franklin

county, who survives. Surviving also

are the following children: Mrs.

Kearney Southerland, Mrs. Norman,
Edwards, both of Vance county; Mrs.

Nick Stainback, of Henderson; Walter

Stokes, of Fuquay Springs, and Miss
Fannie Stokes and Billy Stokes, the
latter four years of age, and both of
whom lived at the home. Two other
children, Mrs. Paul Hudson, of Louis-
burg, and Clifton Stokes, a resident
of the section where the deceased
lived, were also reared in the Stokes

home. An only sister, Mrs. Joel
Ayscue, of Henderson, also survives.

A great number of Henderson and
Vance county people joined with those
of Franklin county at the funeral
services.

End of Congress By August

20 Now Appears Possible

(Continued from Page, One.)

Senate and House lobby

investigators pressed ahegxPwith their

inquiries. The Senate committee was
accused by counsel for the Associated
Gas and Electric Company of asking
“quick questions” designed to create

the wrong impression.
Determined to find H. C. Hopson,

missing head of the Associated sys-

tem, the committee s<N.t a eunimons

to the United States marshal of New
York. Committee investigators pre-

dicted Hopson soon would be found.
Downtown the AAA announced that

a 15 percent reduction in wheat acre-

age in 1936 would be lequired of far-

mers who sign contracts to adjust
production. Hoping to stimulate more
construction work, Secretary Ickes

borrowed a navy plane and sent fiv,
of his aides on a nationwide tour ii
a. final attempt to sell the country o:
more PWA projects.

Wife Preservers
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Cold roast pork cr veal combined
with chopped celery and mayoa-
naise makes a delicious salad.

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Tobacco Flue

Iron and Galvanized
Roofing

Orders filled same day given.
Save by buying from

€. W. FINCH
Henderson, N. C.

¦ ¦
. gg§ If lack of immediate cash prevent*

St / T ite you from having Iron Fireman com*

HL// llf ;
'

-N fort and economy now, there are two

m easy monthly payment plans available:
s*JbS Our own finance plan, and

JsaifcSfe-.. pj.au. Ask us tor details?

Wilson Electric Co,
William St. Phone 738

|| SCIENCE - SKILL I
resources i~^|s

j
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direct from this modern distillery to you

CENTURY LIQUORS {§}
vIBIiV That Restore and Maintain*the’ Century-Old
I fyrnelffaMi | Tradition of Liquor Quality IWllP^
I j The vast resources, complete facilities and high quality standards IMS

of this modem distillery are building a national reputation for Century
liquors. The superior flavor and uniform quality of these fine prod-

ucts are due to Century's scientific de-germinating process. 1

‘Statement Day’
Tomorrow, August Ist, is another Statement Day, and
we mean by this that the monthly statements of our
patrons along with thousands and thousands of checks
(around sixty) drawn against accounts during July
will be distributed to the several hundred patrons of
this bank who desire to receive their statements on the
first of each month. . As-

Quitea number of this bank’s depositors, however, pre-
fer their statements and cancelled checks every 60 or
90 days. Some of them, even beyond these periods (in
addition to the sixty thousand above referred to). We
are here, however, to comply with the wishes of our de-
positors in this respect and their statements and can-
celled checks will be furnished them on any date they
may specify.

People are beginning to learn more and more each day ;

that it pays to pay bills and make purchases by check.
In fact, only a few days ago one of the customers of
this bank who adopted his method of handling, his per.
sonal and household affairs about 3 months ago, in-
formed us that he had already saved several dollars in
expenses by paying for his purchases and bills by check.
It is mighty hard to keep up with where your money
goes in paying it out in cash here and there. The check
method is the ANSWER.

«

Citizens Bank &Trust
Company

Henderson, North Carolina.
FORTY-SIX YEARS OF SECURITY AND SERVICE
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